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budget approval . 
contlnuance 
By Colette Fraley . 
The approval of a revised budget fc;ir 
the literary magazine and a scheduled 
Dec. 1 review hearing for the continu-
ance of the Chief Justice were the 
results of a Nov. IO meetmg of the Pub-
1 ica tions and Public Relations 
Committee. 
The PPRC voted to recommend to 
President Robert B. Hayes a $3,750 
budget for et cetera for 1982-83, which is 
a decrease of approximately $1 ,000 
from its current budget. 
The decrease was necessary because 
of a rise in the cost of off-campus print-
ing, which, if continued, would have 
resulted in a deficit budget for the 1982-
83 magazine. 
Diane L. McClain, Barboursville 
senior and editor of et cetera, made 
. arrangements with Graphic Services 
(which does some campus printing) to 
print the book for the next two years, 
Continued on page 2 
Nine out of 10 
students against 
new quiet hours 
An unacientific random survey wu 
conducted by Parthenon reporters to 
see how Buskirk Hall residents liked 
the new quiet hours which bearan Nov. 
9 from 9 p.m. to 8 a.m. during the week 
and from midnight to 11 a.m. on 
weekend. 
Nine out of 10 resident& who were 
surveyed were against the new quiet 
hours. 
Mary Alice Pullen, Scott Depot jun-
ior, said she liked the new quiet hours. 
"It's eaaier to study at nine than it is 
at 11 and I don't have to run all over 
campus to find a place to study," 
Pullen said 
Su.e E. Hobb, Moundsville sopho-
more, said she didn't like to be treated 
u a IO-year-old. 
"I think they (quiet hours) were fine 
the way they were (-from 11 p.m. to 8 
a.m. on weekdays)," Hobb said. 
Tammy L. Rice, Fort Gay sopho-
more, said she thought the majority of 
Buskirk residents were against 'the 
new policy. 
"We have a petition against it," Rice 
said. "We hope to get over half or even 
two-thirds of the resident& signatures 
so we can take it to the residence life 
office and voice our opinion." 
Jane McMannua,Ripley freshman, 
said the library and study lounges were 
provided for those who needed quiet to 
study. 
Debby Wilson, Ravenswood fresh-
man, said she felt she wu being di~ 
tated to, and she didn't think it was fair 
for Buskirk to be the only residence 
hall with this new policy implementa-
tio Tina M. Harness, Y ellowspring 
freshman, said she thinks the resi-
dence hall should not be a concentra-
tion camp. 
"lfwe resident& didn't live here, they 
wouldn't have to worry about quiet 
hours," Harness said. "We live here·as 
well aa study here. The n~t thing you 
know they'll be telling us when to go to 
bed." 
Huntinston, W.Va. 215701 Friday, November 20, 1981 Vol. 82 No. 42 
Scientific survey 
Geology ma)ora are taking advantage of Indian Summer Utchfleld, Conn., Junior, are aurveylng campu1 a1 prac-
to prepare them for .their clan project of making a con- tlce before undertaking the Ritter Park project. Photo by 
tour map of Ritter Park. Studentl, 1uch a1 Al Potter, Sandy Conrad 
. Marshall history completed · 
Twenty years in the making 
By Micki Auer Yet, with any undertaking of this magnitude, Moffat did 
encounter some difficulties. 
After more than ·20 years of thought and four years of "We had all kinds of problems," Moffat said "Problems in 
constant research, Charies Hill Moffat, chairman emeritus, gathering material, making sure sources are valid, aacer-
Department of History, completed his book about the his- taining what is important, distinguishing what is unimpor-
tory of Marshall - "Marshall University - An Institution tant from that which is important and not leaving anything 
Comes of Age." out." 
Moffat said the original request for a written history of He said he was always checking and rechecking material. 
Marshall came from former Marshall President Stewart H. But, "you have to print the dimples as well as the warts, or 
Smith in 1961. else it isn't history," he said 
Moffat said he wait.ed to write the history so the Depart- "There are some mistakes - I regret that. But, there is no 
ment of History would l)0t be short of professors, and he perfect book, except Holy Writ." 
could devote more time to it. During the next 20 years, Mof- The ·book is orient.ed toward three groups - atudenta, 
fat said he interviewed scores of people about the subject of faculty and alumni. 
Marshall University. "The students are valid to the school. The faculty are the. 
In 1977, when Moffat officially retired, he began to devote intellectual dynamo, and the alumni keep the school going," 
his entire time to working on the history of Marshall. He he said. 
worked obsessively, day and night, taking the materials The book is dedicated to the "Sons and Daught.ers ofMar-
with him wherever he went. shall," both living and deceased, who have passed through 
Moffat said his sources include well-documented primary these portals, he said. 
interviews and secondary information from catalogs, old "It couldn't have been done without the aid of the Alumni 
"Parthenons" old·"Mirabilias" (Marshall's early yearbook), Office, Karen C. Thomas (director of Alumni Affairs and 
alumni magazines, newspapers and periodicals. executive director of the Alumni Association) and her staff. 
He said another aid to his work was his reading of35 other ".My wife, Mary, was an inspiration to me as well. 
college and university histories. "Cora P. Teel, archivist in the Special Collections section of 
Moffat said he thinks it is better to have a historian rather the James E. Morrow Library, helped in that I could just go 
than an alumnus write a history of an institution, because to her and ask for something, and she would get it. 
an alumnus tends to be biased. . "l'mproudofthepeoplewhohelpedme.Lordknowsiam." 
Moffat's book differs from other histories in that there are \.foffat said he personally lived 35 years of the history of 
about 150 photoiraphs placed in juxtaposition to context, Marshall, and he profited a great deal from emeriti profes-
rather than in the middle or .the back of the ·oook. sors who are still living. · 
"The photography is uncomparable," Moffat said. "So are "I am still trying to validate things in my own mind," he 
the choreography, printing, binding and format. The book is said. "I tried to cover so much. 
beautiful." "I'd wake up in the middle of the night in a cold sweat. 
Until now, Moffat said the only written history of Marshall When you work at something so long, you question your own 
has been a master's thesis written in 1950 by Robert Chase memory. 
Toole of West Virginia University. , Continued on page l5 
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Contains listing of faculty works 
Publication of Research and Arts Bulletin approved 
By Sara Crickenberser 
Publication of the Manhall Univer-
sity Research and Creative Arta Bul-
letin baa been approved by the 
Research Board. 
The bulletin, which is normally pub-
liahed every three years, contains a 
listing of the r•earch and fine arts 
worb and performances published or 
presented in some manner by members 
of the university faculty, according to 
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, chairman of the 
Research Board and Dean of the Grad-
uate School. 
Publication of the bulletin will coat 
approximately $600, Stewart said. 
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson,a consultant for 
the university, will act as general edi-
t« of the bulletin. The members of the 
Research Board will act as aBBociate · 
editors and cover each college or other 
area to be included in the bulletin. 
Worb to be included in the bulletin 
are to have taken place during the time 
period of January 1979 to December 
1981. Additiona to the bulletin will be 
solicited from any members of the 
faculty who are involved in su,_ch work. 
The Research Board is also publish-
ing a newsletter of current research 
projects. 
It is to be a communication vehicle for 
the different areas of the university, 
~cconling to Dr. Corey Lock, co-editor 
of the newsletter and assistant profes-
s<r of education. 
MU Singers perform 
Tuesday In Recital Hall 
By Lisa Bailey . 
The Marshall University Singers will 
perform 50 minutes of non-stop music 
from artista such as Kool And The 
Gang and Barry Manilow Tuesday in 
Smith Recital Hall. 
"The show includes pop songs, some 
choreography and some solos," Jane 
Martin, music instructor specialist, 
said. 
Soloista include: Dirk Carter, Hun-
tington sophomore,; Debbie Wassum, 
Huntington graduate, singing "For 
Your Eyes Only," and Oda Casto, 
Ripley freshman , who will sing 
"Believe It Or Not." 
Charles Martin, Huntington junior, 
and Mary Beth Adkins, Charleston 
freshman, will do solo dancing, sh·e 
said. 
"This is my first semester with the 
singers and next semester I'm going to 
try some different things," Martin 
said. 
A rhythm section including guitars, 
keyboards and bass will be added to 
the singers nex\ semester, she said. 
"We gave a short performance at the 
student center during Homecoming 
week but this is our first concert," she 
said. · 
A horn section may also be added next 
semester for a possible performance of. 
some big band music, she said. 
".We're planning a three-day tour of 
some West Virginia schools to promote 
Marshall," she said. "There's also a 
c·hance of some day trips to local 
schools next semester." 
Auditions for next semest.er are Jan. 
11 and 12 from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. in 
Smith Music Hall Room 107. 
Auditions consist of a solo of the audi-
tioner's choice from pop or show music, 
no opera, Martin said. 
Auditions are open to all Marshall 
students and one hour credit is given 
for participation in the University Sin-
gers, she said. 
"It's going to be good, relaxed fun for 
everyone wh.o comes," she said. 
Nursing applications accepted 
By Debbie Jack son 
Applications 'for next fall's School of 
Nursing program will be accepted until 
Feb. 15, according to Judy Sortet, asso-
ciate progra_m faculty member. 
Those wishing to a pply must simul-
taneous ly file a Marshall University 
application from the Office of AdmiR-
sions and appropriate School of Nurs-
ing forms. 
They a lso need to submit results of the 
American College Test (ACT), an d 
copies of their officia l high school 
tra nscript a nd tra nscripts of com-
pleted college courses. 
University applications may be sub-
mitt.ed to the secreta ry's office, Schoel 
of Nursing, on the fourth floor of Pri-
chard Ha ll. 
Applications a re judged on a competi-
tive basis, and those not accept.ed may 
a pply again next year. Applicants 
should be notified of their acc~ptance 
or rejection by March, Sortet said. 
Yearbook accepts p_rinting bid 
By Colette Fraley 
The Chief Justice has accepted a 
$13,648 bid from Walsworth Publish-
ing Company for the printing of the 
1981-82 yearbook, Chief Justice 
adviser Betsy B. Cook said. 
"That bid is very much under what 
we had anticipated," she said. "We 
originally had planned to spend 
approximately $24,000 for the 
printing." 
Cook said Dr. Dery} R. Leaming, 
director of the W. Page Pitt School of 
Journalism, has indicated the money 
which was saved by the low bid would 
not be used for expanding this year's 
planned 208-page book, but would be 
saved for future use. 
Cook said the Chief Justice received 
bids ranging from the accepted low 
$13,648 to a high of $16,000 from four 
other publishing companies including 
American, Taylor, Delmar and Herf-
Jones. 
A local representative of the Missouri-
based company will be checking with 
the staff of the yearbook on a weekly 
basis, Cook said. 
"She'll be keeping in contact with us 
to see if we need any help with guide-
lines or in case problems with the book 
arise," she said. 
Investigative, data gathering, liter-
ary or historical scholarehip work will 
be included in the newslett.er, Lock 
said. 
Ii will also provide space for research 
announcementa and grant application 
deadlines and may include a feature 
article and guest column, Lock said. 
The $600 estimated cost will provide 
for four issues of the newsletter. Tenta-
tive dates for publication of the first 
two editions are Feb. 15 and April 19, 
Lock said. 
The board also decided to continue 
giving annual research awards for pro-
jects submitted by the university 
faculty. 
Areas of competition are the colleges 
of business, education, liberal arta, 
science and the school ofmedicine·and 
allied health sciences. 
Awards of up to $350 previously had 
been given to recipienta of the awards, 
but a deciaion was made to reduce or 
eliminate the monetary awards this 
year on the basis that the primary 
deeire to do reeearch overrules the 
necessity of giving monetary awards. 
Recognition and a plaque will be th.e 
primary_ awards pr•ented this _year. 
A grand prize, which had previously 
been awarded to one of the five division 
winners, has also been eliminated. 
Worb published or presented, as in 
the creative arta, will be conaidel°ed for 
the awarde. The deadline for applica-
.tion is March 15, 1982. 
Committee . Continued from page 1 
which was leas expensive than off-
campus facilities and prevented the 
deficit from occurring next year. 
The PPRC also voted to recommend 
to the Student Fees Committee a $.15 
per semester increase in student fees 
for use by the literary magazine. 
The review hearing, which is in 
keeping with President Hayes' man-
date to the PPRC to appoint a task 
force and make a report about the via-
bility of The Chief Justice, is sche-
duled to begin at 10 a .m. in the 
President's Conference Room in Old 
Main. 
Elizabeth R. Barker, assistant pro-
fessor of nursing and head of the 
PPRC, said the ad hoc committee 
formed to decide the best method for 
studying the situation had decided 
Wiggins 
Get a 12 oz. Dr. Pepper or soft drink of 
your choice FREE with the purchase 
of a submarine, Ital ian steak 
sandwich or steak sandwich the 
entire month of November compliments 
of Wiggins. 
Wiggins 
16th and 4th Ave. "across from 
Old Main" 
upon a five-part plan. 
Barker said the committee decided to 
send questionnaires concerning the 
Chief Justice with reference to their 
specific areas to Dr. Deryl R. Leam-
ing, director of the W. Page Pitt 
School of Journalism; Dr. Corey 
Lock, assistant professor of curricu-
lum and foundation; the archivists of 
the library; Michael F. Thomas, vice 
president of Financial Affairs and 
Karen C. Thomas, director of Alumni 
Affairs. 
Barker said the answers from these 
individuals at the review hearing 
would be followed by an opportunity 
for any student to voice his opinion 
about the continuance of the Chief 
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Henderson Center 
ProJect coordinator halts visitors; construction ·progresses on schedule 
By Randy Rorrer here Friday (November 27 against Kuhn said work which will need to be ing," he said. "We will have to fine-tun~ 
Army), but the building won't be com- completed after the opening of the cen- the stacking procedure for the seats 
plete." ter includes hooking the motors up for and on the heating and air-conditioning Since Gene G. Kuhn pulled the wel-
come mat out from under the feet of 
visitors at the Cam Henderson Center, 
its construction has progreBSed on 
schedule. 
Kuhn said the only things that will retractable seats and some fine-tuning systems probably." 
be in use are the concession stands, rest on the rest of the building. "I wish we had it all done now so we 
rooms and the basketball floor. " . . · . could put a fine polish on it before 
We will still need t9 do some httle everyone came in to get their first look 
things to get the 'bugs' out of the build- at it," he said. Kuhn, special project coordinator, 
said that the problem of visitors inter-
rupting workers on the site has eased 
considerably since he made the Hend-
erson Center off-limits to all visitors 
last week. · 
The problem of getting the seating 
installed, which threatened to delay 
the opening of the center, has been 
solved. 
"All the seating· will be complete,'' 
Kuhn said. "At least that's what the 
workers tell me. It should be done 
"There has been no aggravation this unless we have some unforeseen major 
wee~." J{uhn said. "We still play ball problem come up." 
Christian rock band 
to perform today 
By Donna Cox -Spirit Aflame, a comtemporary Chris-
tian rock band, will perform •t 8 p.m. 
today in the CampuaChristian Center 
and has more to offer than entertain-
ment • they have a meesage to sing. 
"We sing about the original meuqe 
of Jesus Christ, made 2,000 years ago, 
in today's music," Jeff D. Riley, Hun-
tington freshman and band member, 
said. 
Spirit Aflame'& musical style is much 
like the Imperials, a popular Christian 
rock band, and they also enjoy playing 
music by Dallas Holmes, a more mel-
low sound, Riley said. 
Riley is a music major here at Mar-
shall and said he hopes eventually to 
p)ay bass profesaionally. 
Riley said he began playing in a coun-
try goapel group, the New Galileans, 
with his father, but wanted to play con-
temporary gospel music. So a little 
more than a year ago, Spirit Aflame 
was formed. Since then they have per-
formed in 35 concerts in and out of 
West Virgiuia. 
"A lot of· older people don't approve, 
but if one person is won to Christ, it is 
all worth it," Riley said. 
Other band members include Robert 
Shawn Bias, Mike K. Ball and Phil A. 
Riley. 
Student tickets to Army game going slow 
Pickup of student ticket. for Mar-
sh all's basketball season opener 
against Army Nov. 27 has been slow, 
according to Joe W. Wortham, athletic 
ticket manager. 
As of Thursday morning, about 300 
students had requeeted tickets for the 
game, according to figures released by 
the office. Students are allotted 3,408 
seats in the new Cam Henderson 
Center. 
Wortham said one reason the tickets 
Church i1r 
Directory i\.l'ill1L. 
HIOHLAWN PRIHYTalUAN ·CHURCH 2111 
Collll Aw. Hl-1179. Dr. R. JecbGn Haga,.,.._ 
lor. lefvl-: ~ lchool-t:4U.m.; Momlnt 
.Vonhlp-11 LIii.; Coll ... youth In llom• on 
1unc1-r ftenlnp. wec1neec1-r ,.,,..... p.m. 
and ..... •tudr-1:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON -IIORW. UNTED METHODIST 
CHURCH 11h A-• It 10th ._._ 1.-111. 
,. l!nl- Wood,...., ....... Jerry Wood, 
Dor- Cont8II, end Didi Herold, Aaodlle 
............... WOrlllllp l:451.m.enc111, ..... ; 
Churdt lcttool-Col ... Cl-t:41 e.m. 
ST. PAUL LUTHIRAN CHURCH 72112111 A•. 
, ...... Chat• W. Aurand, Pallor. lunu, 
Sdwclul« Holy Communlon-1:30 1.m.; Churdl 
lchoot-t:30 1.m.; The lem-11 LIii.; Hotr 
Communion trat lunclay eacll lllOlllh. Lutheran 
Student ...,.,._nl-t:30 p.m., 111'91 1111d 1hlrd 
lunday,. Tr-portatlon avall•I•. Call tor ....... 
1ST UNITID MITHODIST CHURCH 5th Awe. I 
12th 11.122457. llltr_,wnente . .,_._ -Ip•· 
ell College ltudent Cl..: Donutl I Juice FIi• 
lowllllp. THcher: John Ingram, Program 
c-dlnator at car- Acr•. Style: 10 minute 
lnhductory bacllgrouncl, dllCUNlon. 10-.41 • 
WOnhlp lefflce: 11ft. Frank I. llourn•, lenlor 
PNtor; Dr. I.alder lltll, 11ft. Paul Dlppolttoend 
Ct,dellndy, .......... Peelon. 
are not going very quickly ia becauae 
the Army game is during the universi-
ty's Thanksgiving holiday. 
Any student tickets remaining Mon-
day will be made available to the gen-
eral public for a coet of $5, although 
students still will be able to pick up 
these tickets as long as the supply 
lasts, Wortham said. • 
The ticket office is located on Fifth 
Avenue acroaa from Twin Towers. 
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
NORWAY AVI. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 1400 
·fl'Orwar Awe. A wan provldel tr-.,ortatton to · 
Incl fN>ffl cempue tor 111 ,.-wtcee. C11112•nu 
Of 125-3302 for more detlllt. College llble 
d .. • m•t on tunc1ar at t:30 a.m. end Wld-
nllday -1111 at 7:30 p.m. Dnotlonll on can-
pua, Monday 7:00 p.m. In Room 2W37 ol the 
Memortll Student c.itt•. 1-ron•le welaome. 
Call Bume, lllgttelt, ClfflPUI mlnltt•, for more ...... 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 2NI II. I Pint AN. ID-
0717. Donald Wltght, _,._,, a.,,io.: lunday 
llble Study-Ml LIii.; Momlng Wonhlp-10!30 
a.m.; lwenlng Wonhlp-7 p.111. Trwpartallon 
provided. 
BITHEL TDIIILI AS-MBLY o, OOD Ith 11. 
I NI Aw.12S4IOI. Laird Fain, l'Ntor. a.,,1-
lundllr lllomng: Mutt Wonhlp a.,,1ce, T-
Cllurch end CIIII*- "lutNr" Cllurdl-10:00 
e.m.; lunclay IYenlng Choir Pl'IICtloe-1:30 p.m.; 
Wonhlp llnloe-7:00 p.m. Tllul'ldar 1_,lng: 
,_., Night: Adult Bibi• a.,,1ce, T- Church 
encl Chlldr- eplCIIII Hnl- 7:30 p.m. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 120 11th St. 
sa-a4. 11ft. Robert L. Thoma Rector: Rew. 
DIIYld W • ...... , -latlnt. Hotr co-nlon-1 
Lm.; F-Ny ludlsltt•t Lffl,; ChUl'dl lchool-
10 l.ffl,; WonhlD lemce-11 e.m. 
SIXTIENTH STIIIIT BAPTIST CHURCH 1H7 
Nlnfl Aw. Huntlngloft, WNI Virginia 2170& 
Tranaportetlon prowlded by r..,..., phonelln. 
Brown s22-2e,o. Sunday lchool-t:30 e.m.; 
lunday Morlllng Wonhlp-11:00 LIii.; luncllr 
lwenlng Wonhlp-7:30 p.m.; Mid-Week,,.,.... 
WH1111d.,--7:30 p.111. Paetor: RIY•tnd LIYln 
WIH- (D.D.), Ch*·O.-: LN C. lcott, 
Church Cl•lc Mra. Georgie W. Scott, ANOCl!lle 
..,...,: ---· .-rr •. MNldnl. 
ALMANAC-
·"Fame" will be shown at 3, 7, and 9:30 p.m. today in the Science 
Building Auditorium. "Yankee Doodle Dandy," a musical starring 
James Cagney, will be shown at 3 and 7 p.m. Sunday in the Science 
Building Auditorium. Admission is free to students with MU ID and 
activity card, $1.25 for faculty and staff and $2.25 for general public. 
Spirit Aflame, a contemporary Christian mll8ic group, will per-
form 8 p.m. tonight at the Campus Christian. No charge for 
admission. 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity will sponsor a reception for MU 
faculty, staff and administration after the football game until 6 p.m. 
Saturday at the house, 1661 5th Avenue. 
A Harvest Party for International Students will 8-12 p.m. 
tonight in the Special Dining Room at the Memorial Student Center. 
Games, prizes and dancing will be featured. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon will sponsor a post-game party for interested 
spring rushees Saturday at Sig Ep house, 1401 5th Avenue. 
Registration of organizations and residence hall floors for 
group basketball tickets will be 12-4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Rosters with student ID numbers mll8t be presented. 
MU Ad Club will sponsor a Marketing Workshop, 3 p.m. Monday 
in Smith Hall Room 331. Members should attend to plan 1982 stu-
dent advertising campaign. 
The Sound of Music will be presented Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Old Main Auditorium. Admission is 
$3.50. 
Omicron Delta Kappa will meet 8:30 p.m. Monday in Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W22. All members mll8t attend. 
CINTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 Ith Awe. 
la-7127. Dr. Ha'old I . llmon•, Mlnltl• . ..... 
.i-: lundar morning church tdlool-t:30 a.m.; 
-l'lhlp terwlce-10:411.111.; Youth groupe, lun-
dar ewnlng, llbl1 lludy, WednNday-7:30 p.111. 
. Fli1ST PIIIUYTIRIAN CHURCH 10151th Aw. 
SZl-1471. Dr. L,nn Temple Jon•, Dr. lctw.d 
w. Donnel, Rew. Donllfd R. Wlltlat-PMtort. 
lunclay .-nlftt --"lp-1UCI 1.m.; lunday 
nenln9. pro9ram1-I p.m.; Church 1chool 
cl-•t:IO 1.m. •ad! lunctar; lenctuary choir 
,___,. led by Loll Sk-7p.m. eadl Wed• 
IINdlly; For apeclll blble tludy groupe W9ek· 
clap, cal the church office. lponlorfnt church 
tor Prllltytlrt• Minor. 1::IIO bed tidied c•• 
""""taclltyend RMrYIIW ManorAplrt!Mllta. 
TWINTIITH STIIIIT BAl'TIST CHURCH 20th 
at. and Ith Awe. a•oeK. ""· Nell w. Hopp., 
Pallor ... nice: luncllr Morning Wonhlp-10:41 
a.m.; SUncllr ,_,1ng a.,,1ce-1 p.111.; wec1n .. 
da, 1_,lng Pr.,_ lerYio.-7 p.111. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY, Fr. 
.._kV. Angelo, O.F.11., Chapllln. lunclay 11111 
11:00 a.111. and 1:30 p.m. In the Newman Cent•, 
110t 5th Aw. RlltloUt lduc■llan, 1:30 LIii. 
Sunday. Deli, ..._: 4:00 p.m. Mon., Thura., Fri • 
and 1:00 p.m. Wedn•d8J'. Newmen Center 
Houra: 10-12; 1-4;7-l::30. 
OTTIRBIIN UNTED MITHODIST CHURCH. 
2044 Fifth Aw. J. ••-0.-, PMtor. Wor-
lllllp lenloe-1:30 1.m.; Churdl lohool-10:30 
' ·"'· (cl- '°' col ... ltudentt enll .. e). 
Sunder ewenlng-7 p .m.; Youth Fellowehlp 
lunclar-tp.m. Within walkl119clltencetl0ffl MU 
ORACI OOIPIL CHURCH 1111 Adame 
Awenue, PO BOIi •11 Hunttntton, WV 21104. 
Dr. MIIYln V. ltaw, l'Ntor; Luc11y ......... 
A•ltllnl ,_or; 11ft. Tom Hldg-, Chrttll• 
lduclllon end Youth; LutfMr W. Hola,, Yltlta· 
lion Mlnltllr, lunclay Momlnt a.,,1ce and tun-
day khool-10 a.111.; lwenlnf lerYloe-NIO p.m.; 
Wedneedar Nlghl lerYlce •d f1rarw a.,,1oe-
1:30 p.m.; Col ... end Car- 1etun1ay Nltht· 
7:30 p .m.; Choir Tlluraday Nlfht-7:IO p.m • 
D111-A•DIYotlon (an,tlffle dar Of ftltht) sa-
1111. 
NINTH AVINUI MITHODIST CHURCH 21th 
ltrNt I llh Aw. Rew. Warren Faulknler. lul'ldey · 
llrYI-: a,ndlr lohool-10:30 1.m.; Momlng 
Wonhlp-10:41 , .m.; IYenln9. Wonhlp-7:11; 
WedllNdey -red dllh dlnn«-1:IO p.m.; Bibi• 
ltuci,-7 p.111.; Choir-I p.m. Celt tor.,_ bun•• 
"°' 123-II07. 
B'NAI SHOLOM CONGRIOATION NI 1-. 
Aw. Huntington, W,VL ..,,,_ Frtu,: 7:41 
p.m. latuntay: 1:00 a.111. sn-aeo. ...,.., 
lllwar• wetoome. 
FIFTH AftNUI IAPT1ST CHURCH 11h A.._ II 
12111 II. 52M111. Dr. R.F. lflllth, Jr., ....._ 
.... ... FredertClll i.-te, ANNI .......... 
luncllly 1en1-1:• e.111.-coa... _,, a-; 
1Ct41 a.m.•Wonhtp lenloe, 1 p.m.•Youth Fel-
lowehlp; Wednlldap: 1:30 p.m.-Dlnn• r••· 
wetlone; 1:30 p.ffl,•lllllln• wtllt Dr. lmlth. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Str•t 
a,d Collis Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, Pa1tor. 
Terry Je11e, Mlnla:er of Youth. Jody Vaughn, 
Mini1ter of Music. Service: Sunday School-9:45 
1.m.; Morning Worthip-11 a.m.; Evening 
Worahip-7:00 p.m.; Wednesdey Night Youth 
Meeting " His Place" 7:00p.m.; Mershall 1tudent1 
home ,way from home to wonhip and 
fello"'!•h~p . 
,; . 
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Athletic program needs new· direction, new director 
Editor's Note: This is the final installment 
of a three-part editorial. The first part dealt 
with _ tl1e events on campus this semester 
involving members of the football team. 
The second part focused on the parties at 
fault. The final segment will highlight what 
changes need to be made within the 
department. · 
To date, the Athletic Department has turned to 
stopgap measures when faced with_ problems 
within the football program. To end the series of 
incidents that has left Marshall with a black eye 
a nd a damaged pride,jmmediate steps must be 
· taken. 
First, football players, as well as other athletes, 
must be treated like other students on this 
campus. 
Currently athletes sleep in a separate residence 
hall and football players eat different food at 
special times of the day. We suggest they sleep it) 
a residence hall meant for students besides ath-
letes and football players eat the same food as 
other students at the same times. 
These changes can only come about when the 
Athletic Department accepts the fact athletes are 
' not special students to be treated with kid gloves 
and buried in fringe benefits. Like any other stu-
dents, athletes must be given the opportunity to 
exist with other s tudents not just for their 
benefit, but for ours as well. 
The Athletic Department and the university 
must realize the best way to handle uncomforta-
ble or embarrassing incidents is not by trying to 
cover them up, but by being open and honest with 
the public. 
President Robert B. Hayes must open his eyes to 
the happenings around h1m. He capnot sit back 
condoning the actions of administrators he is 
responsible for when those administrators blant-
antly violate student rights. 
Hayes must treat his administrators as harsh-
ley, if not more so, than ther students. He should 
spend more time complaining to the Athletic 
Department about its questionable actions than 
Correction 
The Parthenon would like to apologize to all 
members of Alpha Sigma Phi for the cartoon 
printed Thursday. It was not meant to offend 
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them. 
The university must be realistic in accessing the 
future of the football program. 
Marshall will close out its 17th straight losing 
season Saturday. Marshall is playing in one of 
the weakest conferences in the country. The foot-
ball team _is a financial disaster. It must be sup-
ported by hundreds of thousands of dollars of 
state dollars fJnd student athletic fees that Hayes 
rose again this year. 
Athletic Director Dr. Lynn J. Snyder said he is 
confident the program will tum around within 
the next three years. Unfortunately, we have 
heard that before. , 
Snyder has also said the department will have 
to cut minor sports back significantly in the com-
ing years as costs continue to rise and state sup-
port drops. In other words, the future of the 
athletic program at Marshall is largely depend-
ent on how the football program fares in the next 
few years. 
Looking at the whole picture, the only solution 
is to drop division status. 
By lowering division status, Marshall could 
compete against teams of similar talent. We . 
would no longer have to suffer the embarrass-
ment of a team that loses consistently. 
More importantly, we could operate a football 
program that was financially sound. A winning 
team is going to bring fans to Fairfield Stadium. 
A winning team is going to bring more commun-
ity support in the form of Big Green donations. A 
winning team is going to mean growth, not 
death, for Ma rshall football and the entire 
athletic program. 
Lowering division status may not be a popular 
rriove among alumni cirlces and even some stu-
dents and faculty, but it is a step that must be 
taken if athletics is to continue on the same level 
at Marshall in the coming years. 
These changes are vital if the department is to 
keep what little credibility it has left and remain 
fiscally sound in the coming years. 
Even if these changes are made, we do not 
believe the current athletic director has the abil-
ity or sensitivity to build a respectable program. 
Snyder authorized the illegal search of stu-
dents' rooms a nd the seizure of student property. 
This action clearfy shows a lack of respect for 
student privacy rights, much less the law. 
Snyder came to The Parthenon after we learned 
of the search and removal of property. He asked 
us not to print the information so the players 
would continue to trust him. 
Snyder has lost credibility with the football 
players, the largest single segment of athletes. 
Snyder has lost credibility with a ll the responsi-
ble media. Sports columnists at other newspap-
ers in the state were amazed at the way in which 
he handled the ,residence hall search and other 
incidents this semester. Hisstandardlineis, "We 
are taking appropriate action." Snyder's lack of 
openness and honesty has become a hallmark of 
his· department. 
Snyder has failed to handle the pressure 
brought on a person of his position. Regardless of 
how well an Athletic Department is run at Mar-
shall, there is going to be pressure. The current 
· director is not cut out to handle this pressure and 
has shown this fact to us on several occasions. 
All this leads us to call for the resignation of 
Snyder. 
If Snyder fails to take this step, the decision 
falls to President Robert B. Hayes.We believe the 
president can push aside his feelings for Snyder 
and the media attention a dismissal would bring 
for the good of the university. If he cannot his 
· credibility with the students · a nd faculty of
1
this 
university will take another drop. A drop Hayes 
cannot afford. 
Our philosophy is not that of Vince Lombardi 
"Winning is everything," but the British philo'. 
sophy, "It's not whether you win or lose, but how 
you play the game." In that respect, Marshall 
has lost on both fields. 
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Pudding or Gelatin 
and Beverage 
(except milk) 
Dinners also include . .. 
• All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar 
• Baked Potato 
• Warm Roll with Butter 
Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th St. 
Twenty years Continued from page 1 
"It's enough to take three or four years 
off your life." 
Moffat eaid he regrets that he did not 
have space for everything, and he tried 
to compensate this by listing everyone 
who ever taught full-time at Marshall. 
"We have tried to honor the great 
Chief Justice John Marshall," he said. 
"I strove awfully hard to bring out the 
traditions and pride. There is a good 
deal of history in there. 
"It's a good reference book. This book, 
unlike other histories, brings the his-
tory up to the present. The tendency 
would be to end the book about 1973, so 
as n_gt to offend the contemporaries." 
The history covers Marshall from 
1837 to 1980, particularly the time after 
Marshall became a four-year, degree-
granting college in 1920._ 
Marshall has managed to "snatch" a 
degree of evanescent publicity, such as 
a gas well on campus, students rowing 
to class in boats, girls going to class in 
sho~..s in 1930 -and Marshall College 
Day at the World's ~air, Moffat said. 
Events in the book include World 
Ware I and II, The Great Depression, 
the bicentennial celebration in 1976· 
and the plane crash in 1970. 
Tradition also is included in the book 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTIONS • 1-24 w .. k termination,. 
Appt1. made 7 d~I • Cell tr• 1-~321· 
0571. 
ABORTION l'ln•t medleal ewe avallllbl& 
Cell 7 1.m. to 10 p.m. lall Ir•, 1-I00-438-.IO•. 
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED APT. 2 lllodll 
from campua. Awa11•1e De-• 1at. Call 
522-3117 or l••e n-e aid number on· 
•-•phone. 
LOST TEXTBOOK l'und1mental1 ol 
Electronics. Cell 73&-3300 or 522· 6088. 
Reward. 
FOR RENT: 2 ...._, fumlallecl apt. Muat 
haft M people. Y, blodl from ClllllpUI. Call: 
522-4413. 
(HINK vou·RE PREGNANT? l'r• , ...... 
BIRTHRIGHT conflclenllal, uo practlcal, 
and eniotlonal eupport. Houra 10 am • 1 pm 
M-Sat. 411111 It. Rm 302, 523-1212. · 
- the John Marshall statue, the Beech 
Tree, the Oath Book, the murals in the 
library and commencement exercises. 
Many uniq:ue features of the school 
are covered in the book. Among them 
are the Marshall Artists Series, the 
Cam Henderson Center and the honors 
alumni and students have won. 
The W. Page Pitt School of Journal· 
.ism, the School of Medicine, the James 
E. Morrow Library and international 
education at Marshall also are 
included. 
There are 12 chapters, 326 pages in 
the book and complete footnotes. 
" Anybody interested in Marshall, 
and there are a lot in this state who are, 
would enjoy the book," Moffat said. 
"We're fortunate that Dr. Moffat took 
20 years to write the book. We're 
pleased with the final publication," 
Karen C. Thomas, director of Alumni 
Affairs said. "The Alumni Association 
is proud we we were asked to sponsor 
the book, and we're awaiting sales." 
Moffat is now working on a history of 
the Cabell County Medical Society. 
It is estimated that Moffat has taught 
16,000 students in over 35 years at 
Marshall. 
The book is available in the Marshall 
Alumni Office, Memorial Student 
Center. 
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Swimmers to meet Morehead State today 
By Colette Fraley 
Today'• 4 p.m. awimmin1 meet in Gul-
licbon Hall Natatorium with Mor& 
head State will give MU awimmera the 
opportunity to do two thinp: partici-
pate in eventa other than one which 
they normally awim and renew an old 
rivalry. 
''The meet will live our awimmera a 
chance to try aome different eventa," 
Coach Bob Saunder■ ■aid. "It will alao 
live them a chance to aee what kind of 
condition they're in, in areas outaide 
their strong points. 
But Saunder■ said that didn't mean 
MU would not have a atrong, competi-
tive team in the water. 
''There will be plenty of intra-team 
rivalry going on," he ■aid.- "We won't 
be playing game■ out there and ifl see 
we're getting into any trouble, there 
will be aome ■witching ai:ound." 
Today'• meet also will ,ive Marshall 
a chance to challenge a former rival, 
Saunders said. Records show that 
between 1969-76, MU defeated Mor& 
head each of the seven times the 
schools faced each other in dual meets. 
"Morehead was one of our biggest 
rivals when the program first began," 
Saunders ■aid. "Then, Morehead dis-
continued its program in 1976. But this 
year the school built a new facility 
which included a competition-sized 
pool, so it would be embarassing for it 
not to have a team." 
Saunders said Morehead's current 
swim coach was formerly the track and 
field coach and has not had a lot of time 
to ~evelop a swimming team. 
The coach said ·there would be one 
disappointing factor in today's meet-
not being able to swim in the new 
Henderson Center on any kind of regu-
lar basis until the spring semeater. 
"Gullickson juat doean't have much 
room for spectators,'' he aaid. "We'll 
juat have to struggle with what we 
have until we can get into Henderson." 
Wrestlers to face nationally-ranked team 
Micki Auer 
Marshall wrestling team will face 
nationally-ranked Indiana State Uni-
versity in its season opener tonight. 
Indiana finished 14th in the nation 
last year and has four All-Americans 
who have returned to wrestle this year, 
Marshall Coach Ezra "Bear" Simp-
kins said. 
"The big thing for Marshall is to get 
the valuable experience in wrestling 
with top competitors," Simpkins said. 
"We have three, maybe four, wrestlers. 
who can wrestle with them." 
Promising performances are expected 
from Preston Thompson, a 150-pound 
junior from Cincinnati, Ohio; Danny 
Ratliff, a 134-pound sophomore from 
Quinwood; and Tim Jones, a 158-pound 
junior from Spencer and defending 
Southern Conference champion. 
Starting for Marshall in the 118-
pound weight class will be Troy Good~ 
son, Shady Spring freshman; in the 
126-pound class will be Jim Haas, Dun-
bar sophomore; and in the 142-pound 
class will be Rod Pruett, Barboursville 
freshman. 
Wrestling in the 167-pound class 
We~kend Special 
Small Pan Pizza Free with 
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tonight ~ill be freshman Bill Daven-
port of Kenova; in the 177-pound class 
will be freshman Bob Martin of Ali-
quippa, Pa. ; and the heavyweight 
wrestler will be Jim Mahon, Ravens-
wood sophomore. 
Mahon faces two-time national 
runner-up, senior Bruce Bumgartner, 
in the heavyweight class. 
Simpkins said that most likely Mar-
shall will forfeit in the 190-pound 
weight class. 
"For Marshall to win would definitely 
be the upset of the collegiate season," 
Simpkins said. 
2050 
Indiana wrestles Oklahoma State 
University, Iowa and Iowa State Uni-
versities and other top-ten teams, 
Simpkins said. The match tonight is 
one of Indiana's stops on an eastern . 
tour, he said. 
The time and location of the match 
are undetermined at this time, Simp-
kins said. If possible, the match will be 
held at 9:30 p.m. in the Memorial Field-
house, following the basketball exhibi-
tion. If not , the match will he held at 
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Indiana State win would mean 'progress' 
By Patricia Proctor 
Thundering Herd mentor Sonny Randle and lndi• 
ana State Coach Dennia Raetz both have important 
reasons for wanting to win the game which will be 
played in Fairfield Stadium at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
If Marshall can come out on top Saturday, it will 
mean that the team has won one more game each 
year Randle has been its coach. 
"It will mean progress," Randle eaid:""More than 
progress, winning the last two out of three gamee in a 
season will give us a heckuva' lot to start on for next 
year. 
"While anyone who has watched us play can tell 
• we've improved, I would like our win-1088 record to 
show it too," Randle said. 
Randle said Indiana State is comparable to the Uni-
versity of Louisville, which defeated the Herd 36-0 in • 
the fourth contest of the season. However, Randle 
said the Herd has improved considerably since that 
game. 
"We are a much better football team than when we 
played Louisville,"· he said. 
"Indiana State is a little like Louisville, because 
when they decide they are going to play ball, they are 
an excellent football team,'' he said. "They are a good 
defensive football team, and they have a wide open 
offense. They make their living throwing the ball, 
and they will throw it all over the place." 
Raetz said the Sycamores will be prepared to play 
what they consider an important game. 
" If we win this game, we will have a .500 season," he 
• 
Nonguard Poncho Borge•, Plttaburgh Junior, takes time out to amlle during 
football practice. Borgese ts third on the team In tackllng points with 161 this .... on. 
He wH third on the team In tackllng aa a frnhman with 165 and finished with 74 
tackling points hla sophomore yHr. Hla knee lnJury, which atlll plaguH him, caused 
him to alt out four gamea lut yHr. Borge .. la a aporta marketing and management 
maJor and plans to graduate In May or December 1983. Photo by Lee HIii 
said. "Also, a lot of our kids are from western Pen• 
neylvania, and this is as close as they get to home~ 
play." 
Raetz said "Marshall is a much better football 
team than i~ record attests, as they proved by their 
win two weeks ago against Appalachian. It is going 
to be a tough football game for us." 
Ted Carpenter will start at quarterback for the 
Herd. He has completed 51 ofl02paeeee for 712 yards 
and three touchdowns this season. Larry Fourqu• 
rean, who has rushed for 804 yards this season, will 
start at tailback. 
Senior Darnel Richardson leads Herd receiving 
with 44 catches for 618 yards. Senior Jim Devine 
continues to lead the defense for the Herd with 166 
tackling points. 
Senior Reggie Allen is the quarterback for the Syca-
mores, and has already passed for 1,358 yards for 
Indiana State. He has thrown six touchdown pasaes 
and rushed.for four touchdowns. 
Leading rusher for the Sycamores is Eric Robinson, 
who has rushed for 754 yards on 151 carries. Eddie 
Ruffin leads receiving for Indiana State with 31 
catches for 460 yards. 
The Herd takes a recordof2-8intoSaturday'egame, 
while the Sycamores are4-5-1. 
Manhall quarterback Ted carpenter cant" the pigskin 
with a look of lntenM determination. carpenter wlll start 
tor the Herd at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Falrfleld Stadium 
against lndlana State Unlvenlty. carpenter haa com-
pleted 51 of 102 pa ... • for 712 yard• and thrN touch-
down• this .. aaon. Photo by Marllyn TNterman-Haye. 
Borgese cherishes 
Appy State triumph 
By Patricia Proctor 
Poncho Borgese says he was glad the 
Herd's first conference win was 
against Appalachian State, because 
the Mountaineers have given him more 
lasting problems than the two losees 
Marshall had the first two years he 
played them. . 
Borgese'& biggest problem with his 
football career is a bad knee, courtesy, 
Appalachian State. 
. "When we beat them, it really sur-
prised me," Borgese said. "I really 
wanted to get it a1rainst Appy State. 
I'he first year I played against them, I 
got strained ligaments in my knee. 
I'hen, last year I got tom ligaments 
against them. So my knee has been 
hurt since my freshman year." 
Borgese said he has been wearing a 
brace on his knee since he tore the liga-
ments, and that hie knee has been nag-
ging him all season. 
"My knee has affected my perfor-
mance this season, because it really 
slows me down," he said. "My knee is 
going to need surgery, I'm sure, but I 
can't really say when." 
Borgese also said he is not sure 
whether he will play football next year. 
"I can't really say right now if I will 
play," he said. "It will depend on how 
my knee is and how the last game goes. 
It has been holding up all right, but I 
have to favor it all the time." 
Borgese said his main reason for com-
ing to Marshall was to get an educa-
tion, and the best way for him to do 
that was through football. 
"I didn't have the money to pay for an 
education, so I figured the best way to 
get it was to earn it with football,'' he 
said. "I decided to come to Marshall on 
very short notice, and I walked on the 
team my freshman year. My first goal 
out of high school was to play at a 
major college where they offer scholar-
ships, and that is why I came here." 
He was put on scholarship in 1979, he 
said. 
Borgese is third on the team in tac-
kling points with 161 this season. He 
was third on the team in tackling 
points his freshman year with 165, and 
finished with 74 tackling points hie 
sophomore year, in which he sat out 
four games because of injury. 
"Poncho is as tine a noseguard as you 
could find. He has played well for us 
and done a super job,'' Coach Sonny 
Randle said . 
Randle also said Borgese'• knee has 
affected hia performance. "It is tough 
for Poncho playing with his knee the 
way it has been, because it has handi-
capped him. I am sure he would be the 
first one to tell you that," Randle said. 
"The thing about Poncho is that when 
the ball is snapped, he will play and 
give you everything he has got, and he 
will do that in every game. That's what 
it's all about." 
Borgese said he has made the neces-
sary sacrifices for football and has 
improved every year he has played. 
"Every year, my strength has 
improved and my technique has 
. improved,'' he said. "Our defense uses 
technique, and that's why with my size 
I can play at this level." (Borgese is5-11 
and weighs 215.) 
Borgese said in his spare time, he likes 
to work out and keep his body in shape. 
" Any physical activity is basically 
what I like," he said. "I like to listen to 
music. I used to race motorcycles, but I 
don't anymore because of fear of 
injury, and also because you have to be 
light to race motocross." 
The Pittsburgh native is majoring in 
sports marketing and management, 
and said he should either graduate in 
May or December,1983. 
"The discipline you find in a major 
college football program gets you set 
for the way your career ia going to be,'' 
~ontin~~ o~.P~are.8 . 
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Borgese Continued from page 7 
he said. "If you can do all that we do 
every day, it has got to help you later in 
life." 
Borgeee aaid he enjoys his major 
because "I feel I can help more people 
in thia field, because of my experience 
with playing football." 
He hu only one sister, Lisa, who is 
one year older than he ia, but said he 
comee from a large·family. 
"We have a big Italian family, and we 
all live close to each other, except for · 
one uncle, who lives in San Francisco," 
he said. "'I am 100 percent Italian. My 
grandfather was the first to come over 
from Italy, and hebuiltabighouseand 
gave all hia sons a piece of the land to 
build on. That is why we are all close 
together." 
Borgese said he has enjoyed playing 
Marshall feotball because he likes 
"being down in the middle where all 
the action is. 
' 'The team has improved a lot since I 
have been here, and Coach Randle has 
helped us a lot," he said. "I am behind 
Coach Randle 100 percent, and we are 
doing all we can to get this thing to 
tum around. He is too. He is the man 
and he is doing everything he can· toP 
change the program." 
The HP-1 lC gives you the 
power to simplify repetitive 
cak:Wations with such ad-
vanced pibgramming features 
as subroutines, conditional 
tests, controlled looping and 
indirect addressing. 
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Borgese said the season has been 
going well. "We just need to get that 
little extra kick, and once we put it all 
together we are going to have a heck of 
a football team," he said. "We have 
improved every year-you can tell that 
by watching us. Anyone who can't tell 
that is blind." 
. Borgese said he thinks the commun-
ity can see impl'Ovement too. "The com-










than last year and the year before," he 
said. "We juat need them to hang in 
there a little longer. They don't realize 
how much they help ua. 
"A lot of us have done and are doing 
everything in our power to tum this 
thing around and get it going in the 
right direction, " he said. "We just need 
all the support we can get, and eve-
ryone to stick behind us, and we will 
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